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Brownsville. TELEGRAPHIC HOME ANDABR0AD. Grains Me
Whole souled men are well heeled.

It is easier to be a No. 1 husband

If
ays SoFrom the Times:

' Mips Mary Sellers ia visiting ber tister
MrB W 6t.,itei in Albany.

Geo. Or meris now located at Sea-

side, Oreg' n, from where he writes that
he haB a goJ position at a ejood ealary.

The Laild estate pays $35,003 taxes in-

to Multnomah county
Mr. Muffett of Junction, killed two

sheep Willi one shot, both through the
head,

McKinley Mitcholl, ot Gervaie, this
year has bougnt and shipped about 160
rcaloadsof potatoes.

It is claimed that the cleannp the past
vear around Dawson was $30,000,000.
Probably not quite as much.

D.W.Hardin is herefrom Lebanon
and will sin up the situation as to
whether he will locate here in the brick
manufacturing busineeB or not. Pum-vil- le

Journal.
Mrs. W. B Laid, of Portland, was

elected president ot the Pacific Board of

Missions which met in Salem Ibis week.
Mrs. W, A. Bmiok is one of the

Mrs. E. O. Protzman is sec

UotoaWdl.

Salem, April 20. Negro DiamoLd

jilnrijted headlong into sn eighteen
fool well and waa reaeued uninjured,

A.3I.1 ili 's P. :la mtioa .

Manila, April 19. Aguinaldo issued
hie proclamation today in whiob he ad-
vices peace and eaya:

After mature deliberation, I resolutely
proclaim to the worldgthat I oannot

to heed the voice of the people lonc-in- g

for peace, nor the 1 a me 11 ta lion of

thousands of families yeaaniug to boo
their dear ones enjoying the liberty and
tne promised generoaity of the great

than a number 2.

Tbe wotnrn who want t3 he men are
generally failures as

It is never too late too rain.
Cupid has been Bheotinir nrettv

straight in Albany during tbe past few
weeks.

Let tbe Albany dog band play.
All parts ot Linn co intv shiulil Iwmk

ivgoiucr. an nave tueir riguis.

he Meneley Trio Loncert Co

This company will appear at;tbe First
Christian church, AlDany, April 24th, at

o ciock p. ra. They come under the
auspices of several local societies that
united to secure them. They are high
toned and tnlentod and are not excelled
anywhere in their line. They have had
seven years experience in the eastern
states and wueio they have appeared in
Oregon since their arrival on the coast
they have given excellent satisfaction.
Tickets, adulls, 25 cents; children under
uiteen 10 cents. Tickets may beobtainod
olltov. J. M. Morrison, J. M. Marks,

H. Walker. Mrs. M. E. Foil . Asl elv

STh"JRt,Rn,l7h""-Aif-- !

u, a o lines.

We make a snecialtv of the finnnt.

grade of Bicycle repairing. All work
uarameea, watlock 5t Uoodcuild.

The Latest Information.

Julius Uradwohl is better prepared
than ever to give the public the best in
groceries, crockery, glace ware, china and
eilverware, tinware, aid granite ware at
a reaeonable price. In coffee and tiaa
there ie no superior in the maiket.

Sugar at wholesale and retail Buhject to
the chancre ot the market.

ue nance Baking Powder sranite ware
given away wicb every 50c pound can. 1
win Runrancee to stive periect satiBiac-tio- n

if not money will be returned.
rroauce taken in exenanue ol goods.The reason I can afford to sell my

goods Iobb than usual price is bevautje I
buy tor cash and give my cn torn era the
benflit of it.

Remember my telephone number,
black 701. Coiuei 2nd, street.

Julius Gradwohl.

W. H
Bicycle Repairing

Don't doubt your doctor.
If you haven't perfect con-

fidence in him, get another.
If you have just the one you
like, ask him this straight,
plain question :

"What do you think of

Aycr's Sarsaparilla?"
If he says it's good for

tired people, good- for puri-

fying and enriching the blood,
good for weak nerves, and

good for building up the

general health, then remem-

ber his advice.

remaps one ui l"v- -

you will want to profit by it.

(l.W a bottle All

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass,

This and Thai
French the jeweler.
Will k Stark, jewelers.
Smlley'a Clean Printing.
Go to Verlck's shaving and hair cut

ting parlors for firBt claes work. Hot
id cold bathe. (J lean towels to every

customer.
The boBt meats of all kinds and eood

treatment at the Albany Dressed Beef
Company's market, just down Second
root, uiiuu woit;u.v nuu iiiuuiyi niiou
tion.

Prof Ivhon, of Linaconincr, MJ. suflfor

ing terribly from neuralgia of the stomach
and inuigoHU n tor tuirteen years alter ine
doctors failed to care him they fo i him on
morpuine. A menu atmsod tne ubooi
Koitol Dy a pep aia Cure and after taking a
tow bottles of it be Buys, "It bas cured me
entirely. I can, t Bay too much for Kodol
Dyspeosia Cure.'1 It digests what you
eat Foshay & Mnson.

filler,
a Specialty.

G. W. Greathoue. of Orawfordaville.
taB purchased the John Joplin 3G0 acres
near that place, paying over $3000 for
the same. Mr. Greatbouae is a recent
arrival here from Arkansas.

A Darty of miners will leave early next
week lor the Blue River mines for the
purpose of laying out and building a
new trail over the route which it Is pro
posed to follow in build i or the Oalapooia
wagon road after 1' leaves the ualapooia
river. There will be about two miles ol
new trail to build.

Sheriff McKanrue citne up from Al
banv Saturday and in com pan v with
Jerry Keeney went to the Sweet Home
country to look for T Lure ton Pettijohn,
tbe uoree tuiet w ho was mixed up wun
Frank Shaw and two eirle in the stealing
of the Moss and South norses recently,
They did not find their man. The sup-
position s that Pettijohn has made hie
way ontof the country. The officers
are determined to catch blm, however
and will eventually do so.

Lebanon

From the E. A.
Married, at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A Goodrich,
in (his citv, at 9 a m. Wednesday, April
17,1901, JoBepb Arnold and Mies Lucy
Poodricb; Kev. W P. Elmore, of
Brownsville, officiating.

The new light svstetn was put In oper-
ation last evening for the first time. The
new eyetein iB a great improvement over
the old. The lights are first claat, and
are aB good ae can be found anywhere.

A. Fielding returned to Waterloo this
week, after an absence of nine years.
During his absence he has traveled a
good deal, and epent the past two yearB
in the Hawaiian islands. He Bay a the
iBlanda are a poor place for laborers and
men of small capital.

Our V7a11 Paper pa ferns this spring
out vie ttli our previous efforts to select
what would please vou beet. The de
aigue are moat beautiful.

liURKHART ft LMB.

Try thu Rambler this season. We
make all guarantees good here at our
atoro. Pncos, I35.00, iO.OO, and $60.00
lor ciiain wheels, unainiess, fbu uu.

' ' Matlock & Goodchild.

We are closing out our line of belt
bucmes at nan price.

French, The Jeweler,

This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative bromo-yuinin- e Tablet

the remedy that enrea n cold in on day

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

tr nin ttavan'fc a. Twemlrir. hekltbr mflTOITlPnt of thm
boweli every dy, you're ill or will lie. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, In the nhapoof vlo--

eat, easiest, roost perfect way of keeping tbe bowels

ev CANDY
tEJL CATHARTIO - .

EAT EM LIKE CANDY
!... T.1atn),1a Pntiint Tsltn nanll. Do OOOd.

Never Sicltpn, Weaken, or Urip. 10, n(1 " c.enU

ReHb. Address '
rrtiTtiin Btrncnr rnvpiVT. miCACO mr KWW T0HI.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

AN EASTER "HOUSE

BEAUTIFUL."

That term oan apply only to a Iioubo

carpeted throuithont in harmonious and

tasteful colors and pstlerns such as we

are showing for the Spring and Summer

of 1901. We invite careful scrutiny of

the material, weaving, and more than a

casual glance at their artistic beauties,

Furniture Co.
Masonic Temple.O

A.n Excellent Combination.
The pleasnnt method and beneficial

ffects of the well known rcifiedy,
Strup of Fiob, manufacturerl by the
Califoknia Via Syrup Co., illustrate
thovalueof obtaining the liquid laxat-

ive principles of plants Ui.uwn to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most ref r.'.shing to the
taste and acceptable to ti .) system. It
is the one pertoet strength eninff laxat-

ive, cleansing the system ciTectually,
dispell. nf? colds, headiuviien r id fevers
gently yet promptly and eifhling one
to overcome habitual ccnsl juition per-

manently. Its perfect ydom from
every objectionable qu.iriy and e,

and Its acting on lie kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, mnku lb the Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fia Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAH 7RA2T0XSC0, OAI.
LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, X. TP.

Fors&letyall Druggists. Price Wo. perbottl.

Did you ever henr how Mr. , of
street camo to tray ft wheel (or his wife?
Well, he aame homo one evening, unci saw
her sittlnjf cn the brj.rutrotlo ot tho porch,
as shown In t''0 picture. Ho marte up h's
mind tnen and there tlint nho would look
just too hwuct for p.nyihir.ir on ft bicycle.
And she dura, But thok!nuof btoyclo has
aijood deal to do wish lo&U!r.g sweet. Fo
It ymi want to look street, buy your wheal
(as did Mr. ) of thu aeut fur

The Iinrerlai Bicycle
OHL1NG & HULBURT.

J-- T" TOBACCO SPITDON I and SM OKB
Your Llf eawavl

Yoa can be cured of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MO -- TO' BAO,
that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten days. Over 00,000cured. All druggist!. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let end advice PRES. Address STERLING

CO., Chicago or New York, 437

NOTICE TO SKJCKHOLDERS- -

Notice is hereby given that the annua
meeting of the Albany Mining & Milling
Co. will be held at the office of G. U.
Bnrkhart on April 291 h, 1901, at 4 o'clock
p. m. of said day for the purpose of elect
ing seven directors to serve for one year
and the transaction of such other business
as may legally corns b afore the meeting.

By order of the directors.
J. U. Bobkhabt,

U E. Browkeli, Fiesident.
Secretary.

THOROUGHBRED Whits Leghorn and
Barred I'lymouth rock eggs lor sale,

for 15. Call on F. 0. Dannals.
Eilfcnte Tour lloweis Wun I'uscarete.
Candy Ci.tlmrtle, cure constipation forever.

230. T"lc Ofc" arujfclKls refund money

Albany
Phone 375 Red.

American nation.
Anti-Sta- Trust,

Detroit. Aoril 19 After an all-d-

conference with contractors here. A.. It.
Hovev, president of the Uommercial De
velopment Corporations Company of
Liverpool, ijonoon ana isew xora.aaeai
was closed today which will resull in the
formation of the Internation Steel, Iron
& Pins Com nan v which will locate im
mense steel mills at Sault Ste. Marie, on
hnlh the Canadian and United StateB
side of the Soo Canal with a capacity of
600,000 tons annually and employing
about iu,uuu men.

A Robbery Company.
New York, April 19. The Journal

and Advertiser says :

The Standard Oil Comoanv will de
clOre a dividend about May 1 of 20 per
cent on its capital stock of $100,000,000.
At the same time tbe plan will pro Da 01 y
be adopted 01 increasing tne capital
Stock of the company from $100,000,000
to $400,000,000 The increase of the cap-
ital stock will In in reality an adjust
ment.

Wants the WorlJ.
Paris, April 19. The officials of the

French Foreign office cay that the
French claim indemnity amounts to
200,000,000 franc?. An official dapatch
from aavs tnat bieutenant-uoion- iuar- -

chand was the first to render help at the
tire wuicq destroyed tne Headquarters 01
rield Marsbal vou aldersee.

Mrs. Walton Dead.
Eugene. Or.. April 19. Mrg; J. J.

Walton, Sr., died yesterday evening at
the borne of her daughter. Mrs. Phoebe
Hughes in urea well, aeed 8S years, one
wsb a pioneer of Oregon and had resided
in Eugene and Lane county a long time,

Mrs. Wdlon was born near Flemings
burg, Ky., August 15, 1817.

Like Oliver Twist, children aBk for more
whea (riven One Minuie Uouuh Cure
Mothers endorse it biprhly for croup It
quickly cares all coughs and colds and
every to roar, and luns trouoie jc is
specific for srippe and asthma and has
long been a well known rem:d for wbqop-

Perfectly Heat lily have purt
ricn, warm, nourisnina: noou, pooa ap
netiteand eood oiirodtion. Hood's Sar-
saoarilla eive these, aud thus it makes
people bealthy and keeps them bo. Get
onlv Hood'.

Sick Leadiiaihe is en red by Hood's Pills,
35c,

Genuine stamped C.CC Never sold In bulk.

Beware ol tne dealer who tries to sell

"something fust as good."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

I Ossq. ES&s
5 Tells tlic story. When your hftfifl i? aches, and you fwl bilious, consti- - S

Vpaterl, and out ef tiiiic, with your P
0 Hloinach sour and nv uppclltc, Just
0 buy a package of f

Anfl take a doso, from J to 4 pills, iVou will b- - sunriscd :it bw
they will do their work, cure yotir?
ljoada-h- and lilioiitr s9, rouse the S
liver and mn'ro vom fe hurmy ncsiln. m

0 2j cents, col J ! nicdii:iiiu dealers A

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
whom it ma; concern lhai the indersined
has been duly appointed executrix of the
last vill and testament of J N Stark, de-

ceased, by the coanty coart of Linn county,
Orecrnn. All narsons bavinc cUims
against said estate are hereby required to

promt tte same, with proper vouchers,
to the nndersiffned executrix, within six
months from liie Halo of this notice, at
ber residence in aibanv, Oreoo .

Dated this 18th day of April, 1901 .
Am r B. Stirk,

T.J. SnTiar Execolrix-- -

Attorney.

HOUSE FOR 8 LE. That hone just
east of Magnolia Laundry, formerly
used as sods, water factory, must be re
moved from lot within thirty days
Apply to U. C. Watson, 1st Nat. Bank
Building.

CR a frotd 3

l ove, a hue baker, burner gaiolir
ick's Barber Shop, Inquire at Visa

The most complete line of Sundries in the city.
Forging and lathe work, knife and scissors sharpened and all oilier sleel tools.

Tempering a specialty.
All work guaranteed. Second stroet between Ferry and Broa'lnlhin Sts,t op

poeite Stowart and Sox Hardware store.

retary lor literature.
Special Indian Agent Manchester re.

turned Wednesday evening from Wash-

ington, D. O., and went to the Agen-- y

novi mnrnins. escorted bv Fred Stimton.
It was rumorea tuai air. maucuwwi
would commence paying Ibe Iodians the
money duo thsm.

1901 RAMBLER BICYCLE $35.00.
Anti-Gu- puts life in your wheel.

"Oleanliness" is Lasselle Bros, watch
word.

Garden seeds and tools at Ohling &

Hulburt'B.
Tho larcest assortment of oraugea at

tbe Sugar Bowl 2nd etreet.
On or about Easter Mrs. L. V. loreck

& Son will give away "A Irencu uoll,
Tha onlv nlace vou can buy separator- -

cleaned milk is oi Lasseue mos.
Go ta Rtatter's. Albanv's leading res

taurant, for a e glass oi oina,
For drinking purposes, for infants

there is nothing tbal will equal LaBselle
BroB. fasteunzed miia.

LOWNEY'b chocolates and bon bona
at The Sugar Bowl.

nnlprn for LaeMle Bros, pure
milk at S. K. Steele & Co. or Parker
CroB.

A Ires trial of Lasselle Bros, pure milk

may be had by leaving your name a o
N. Steele & Go's, or Parkar Broa.

Th airi.idahininrt rair strainins Is al
done away with in Lasselle Bros, plant
br all their milk iB separator clemed.

A new and fine line of photographers
iust received at Mies Mans

Long's.
Tno Albanv Democrat and W,

Bryan's new papei , The Oommnncr, one

year, $z.uu. ijeave yuur muw
as to get the first number, ,

U..-- llnian naner. Olllv 8 CentB

a package for envelopeo and.3 centa for
at rosnayKaaur, ' ' !

SWRET PEAS, we have tbeni. 16

named varieties, latest and riohest.
STBWiUT & 8o.X ilDW.Co,

Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think'of it, go buy and

trvji box of Cascarets Candy Ca
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never renret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

The Sugar Bowl's Easter goods are ar-

riving, watch thewindowB.

ffon't Tub&cco SIt nl SutbM ivur Lift Amy.

To quit tolincco easily and forever, be mas
oello. lull of life, nerve anil vigor, take
Due. the , llmt makes weak mca

8lro::e. All ilrusBlsts, toe or SI. Cure euuruo.
teed Booklet and sample free. Address

Itemed; Co.. Cblcaeo n New Yor

The itomach conirols the situation.
Those who are nearly and strnnfi aie those
can ealano digest plenty of food. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
allows you to fat ail ibe good von wans.
If you suffer from mdiKeation, heartburn,
belching oi any other stnuach trouble,
this preparation can't holp but do you
good. Tho most sen.ilive stomachs can
take it r'oshay & Maxo".

Autl-Qu- puts life in .') ir

Ilcnutr ! Dloofl rcep.
Clean blood means a elenn skin. Ko

beauty without it. Can'ly Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep i clenn, by
itirrino up the lazy li"er and driving nil im

purities from the body. llein to
banish pimples, boils, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All ,

satisfaction guaranteed T' 25s. 600.

REFEREE SAIE

IS HEREBY GIVSN Tn KT
NOTICE was. by an order
and decree duly made and en'ertered 3l

record on the 3rd day of April, IU01 in
Department No. 2 of Ibe Circuit Court of

the slat of Oregon for Linn county, in
the suit therein pending wheioin Ira
ttardwell et al are the plainliffeand Mable
Temp!e et al are tbe defendants, duly ap-

pointed referee to make sale of the real es-

tate mentioned and described Insald ordei
and decree, and as herein after described,
Now. the.efore, I as such referee, will, on
the 18th day of May, 1901. at tbe hour Of

1 o'clock p. m., sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cub in band, at
the front door of the conrt house, in Alb-

any, Linn county. Oregon, all of the fol-

lowing described real estate it:

The Sooth West (X) of Bee.
20 Tp. 14 b. B. 3 West of I he Willamette
Meridian containing 160 acres all in Linn
connty, Oregon,

'Ihokss BaArtnoic,
Referee.

fJf: I For Infanta and Children.

flSTORi A The Kind You HaVB

fMmmmMi Always Bought
Jtvegetablc Preparation for As- - K m
slmilalingUicFoodflndHcfiula- - K . a
UngiliESlomadismulBowclsof l JjeafS til6 JiMtwtiii'imB I C w1

-Tl-
-r-1- 0 Signatiu--

e A y
Promotes Digcslion.Chcttful- - H X V
nessandltest.Containsneilher f np AaAfl -

Optum.Mnrphinc nor Mineral. B VI 1V iK
Not NAii c ot ic . X

l

JmU SmJ- - II jk

) II At fjt
Apofccl Remedy forConnllrjli- - III

lion. Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea, III Akj
hVbTiris .Convulsions . Feverish- - III if Cfll'
oessandLoss of Sleep. IV U I

In

Use

Over
facsimile Signature ot

KIW YOHK.

tXACT eoavof wrappcb.

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
twi et ttrawii Mftw, mm worn errr.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J.Joseph, Proprietor,

V

A


